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Article 16

an objective obligation to provide
ordinary care for her unborn child.
If she refuses to do this for whatever
reason, the state, parens patriae, has
a right to step in.
However, under the circumstances
of this kind of case, I believe that
the state should not exercise that
right.. Even if both the mother and
the child will otherwise · die _ and
this for two reasons:

urged under these
risk of her eternal

'mstances at
.tion.

2. I am inclinec
the p recedent of the
invading the hum
trary to her consci,
gerous to the com1
outweigh the indivic
unborn child.

believe that
te physically
person con
' is so dangood as to
good of the

Finally, by way
J. recent de
velopment in this g
ml problem,
it might be noted
at although
I. To force a conscious Jehovah's
there has been som
:::ussion as to
Witness, on the point of death, to whether or not blo
collected in
submit to a blood transfusion to save advance from, and
rved for the
the life of her unborn child migh
t use of, a particular r: .mt could be
well bring her human and religious acceptable to a Jeh _,h's Witness
feelings into such deep and confus for autotransfusion, t ·
solution has
ing conflict as to endanger her own been rejected by T1
Watchtower
spiritual welfare at this uncertain Bible and Tract Socif. (New York)
and critic al moment. Hence, if the which is an official rgan of the
obligation for her to accept the trans Jehovah's Witnesses."
fusion is verified, it should not be
6 /.AM.A., 188: 832, June
,964.
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DR. PAUL B. McCLEAVE

Man is a whole being. It is im
possible to divide him into separate

areas or categories. His vocational

life affects his mental attitude, his
social well-being can create strength
or weakness· in his physical being.

Though all men may not recognize

it, each individual's faith gives con
fidence, certainty, and hope for
whatever he does. In the art of heal
ing we seek then to bring together
the spiritual, medical, mental, and
social factors to be applied to the
patient or the parishioner that his
health might be strengthened.
The physician . and the clergyman,
deep within their hearts, have a sin cere and vital interest in the patient
or the parishioner. In a sense each
is called to his profession, a calling
that. underlying all of our front is
a calling of compassion, tenderness,.
and concern. The cry of the needy
is heeded by each one of us. As men
of concern, we should strive then to
make possible in times of illness to
use all of the facilities that are at
hand to bring about total health. It
is not a matter that each patient
that is seen requires consultation by
colleagues of the medical profession
or referrals to a clergyman. Nor i s
i t true that each parishioner who
seeks counsel from his clergyman
requires consultation by other colDr. McCleave is Director of the Department
of Medicine and Religion of The American
Medical Association.
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leagues or referrals to doctors. Bu·t,
there are times and there are areas
involving the life of the patient and
the parishioner in which the two
professions could be of help one to
the other in making possible the
complete healing rather than partial
healing.

Throughout all America, there is
a new recognition on the part of
many of the concept that man is a
whole being. He is physical, he is
spiritual, he is mental, and he is so
cial in his total health. It is widely
recognized that a weakness in any
one of the four factors of his health
can and does militate toward ill
health in any one or all three of the
other factors. We recognize imme
diately that all illness is not organic.
The parents of the retarded child in
some cases are more ill than is the
child. Moments of shock, fear, hys
teria, and grief are moments of seri
ous illness and these illnesses can
affect the whole being of the patient.
The faith of the individual patient
is a vital factor in total health. The
patient must be treated and ca�ed
for within the scope of that faith.
There may be times that the physi
cian would disagree and not approve
of the concept or attitude that a
faith group presents to his patient,
but the fact still remains that it is
the patient's faith and every physi
cian knows that he must treat within
that faith. There needs to be greater
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understanding between the physi
cians and the faith groups as to the
requirements of those faiths relative
to patient care. There needs to be
greater understanding on the part
of the clergy of the physician's atti
tudes and feelings. The clergyman
must understand the physician's
deep concern to help the patient and
that the physician's decisions are oft
times difficult to come by, but he
must make decisions. In these deci
sions which the physician makes, he
recognizes that he treats, but God
heals. In the treatment and care of
the patient the faith of the patient
has much to do with the healing
process - the will to live or to die.
The faith of the patient gives him
the courage, the strength, the pa
tience, the assurance, and the hope
all of which aid in the healing proc
ess. These are not things that can
be purcha �e� in a bottle at the drug
store. This 1s that which underlies
the very basic philosophy of life that
each individual must have and does
have which affects his total health.
If man is to find health, the abun
�ance _of life which has been prom
ised him by his Creator, God then
it is essential and necessary that he
develop to the fullest extent a per
fect body, physically; a perfect mind,
mentally; a perfect soul, spiritually;
an� a perfect life, socially. As we
stnve to accomplish this abundance
of life so promised to us, we find
that ma� is a complex being - a
whole bemg. Whether our illness is
physical or spiritual, we see the com
plexity that shows to us the need of
the physician and the clergyman to
174

associate themselves
concerned of this to
bining then faith wit
edge of medical sk
with all the unders·
ety and our emotic
may have that abun
promised us.

. to become
nan. Com
. the knowl
nd science,
mg of socibeing, we
:e of life so

"The church is
1arily con
cerned with the pat ;'s spiritual
welfare and the phy� n with the
paHent's physical con on, but all
of us are aware of the mplexity of
the individual and t1 importance
of treating the whol Jatient," so
says Doctor Edward
Rynearson
of Mayo Clinic. Am01 all the alli
ances in effect today, r te, I believe,
will prove more produ ·e and heneficial to human wel
than the
alliance of medicine ai religion.
The advances of n Jern medi 
cine, the skills and knc .edge of the
physician, the facilitie Jf our hos
pitals and institutions, ,1e wonder
ful advances in drugs. creates and
makes necessary dee ons which
many times in the past -:ere not re
quired of the patient or he patient's
family or the doctor. L it these de
cisions are in the mids of us. It is
easy for us to say it w,m't happen
to us, but it does hapr,'n to us catastrophic illness a trw·ic accident,
the birth of a def�rmed "'or retarded
child. These are things that are in
our everyday lives. They happen to
our neighbors, but more than that,
they happen to ourselves. Too fre
quently, the patient has the thought
that regardless of his illness - or
ganic, spiritual, · emotional or social
LIN ACRE QUARTERLY

tees on medicine and religion to
encourage the physicians in each of
the local communities to invite the
clergy to meet with them and dis
cuss together these vital concerns· of
man's total health. You will be in
terested in knowing that in this
short period of time in which the
department has been active, 47
states have now implemented the
program and over 500 County Medi
cal Societies of the 1900 County Med
ical Societies have implemented the
program having had �ram �wo . to
seven programs in which this . dra logue takes place. The response on
the part of both physicians and
clergy has been tremendous, far _be
yond any expectation, for there rs a
In recognition of this, the Ameri sincere desire on the part of both to
can Medical Association established do all that they can to bring total
the Department of Medicine and health to every patient and every
Religion to create the proper climate parishioner.
for communication between the phy
,
sician and the clergyman that will
In addition to the local programs
lead to the most effective care and we are also carrying out programs
treatment of the patient in which of this nature in medical schools
both are interested. It is an expand and theological seminaries through
ing concept of health care.
out America, for it is the desire and
the · need on the part of medicine
To achieve this purpose, the de that the young physician in his med
partment is working through physi ical training be informed of the
cians to establish contacts with the total heal th of man; that he is going
clergy and is directing studies in to be confronted with patients who
areas where there is continuing cor
are seriously ill, but not organic;
relation involving medicine and re
that as a physician, he needs to
ligion. The department is to bring know concerning all faith groups,
together physicians and clergy of all
the demands of the tenets and the
faiths to discuss the areas of need doctrines of those faith groups, for
of their local communities in which his patients are going to be �atients
the two professions working together of faith groups other than hrs own.
may be of service to one another
a
The young man planning to be
and to the patient and his family.
rela
his
know
to
s
need
n
clergyma
to the
Each state Medical Society has tionship to the physician,
med
been asked to establish state commit- hospital. He needs to be infor

and
-he may go to his physician,
his physician with all of his knowl
e
edge can give him a pill or take t?
surgical knife and care for the dis
eased area. He feels that all then
will be well. But this is not true.
Too frequently our illnesses are not
organic that can be handled by
drugs. They are not a diseased area
that can be removed by a surgeon's
knife, but our illness requires some
thing deep within our heart and
within our life. Because of the stress
and the strain and the pressures
of the world in which we live, we
have forgotten that faith plays a
vital and important role in our total
well-being.
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of

the se riousn es s of . il lness es other
th�n organi c il lne ss. He nee ds the
gmdanc e and the direction whi ch
medici1: e can give a s he couns els
_
w1 th his p arishioner. It is through
these pr ogr ams tha t the two profes
�ions m ay find a new understand
mg, a ne w relationship, an d becom e
colleagues.
T�e con fid ence th at the average
f��1Iy pla c es in its clergy and phy
s1:1an req ui res tha t t he two consult
".¥Ith each other whenever ne cessary.

Fro m their collective
come the means for
m ost effectiv e care ar _
th e patie nt a s a wh ol•
the n ew con cept. T:
the two for ces - m e d
gion - wi th one go al
I may receive the fi
tre atment in our il1'
full wel l th at illness n:
m ay be spiri tu al, m a y
m a y be s oci al. Th is
goa l - total care.

gment will
widi ng the
·eatment of
an. Thisis
, then, are
e a nd relit you and
• care and
'> knowing
be organic,
emotional,
: en, is our

QUO VADIS ... ?

11
�hith er tho u goest ... ? Th i s has been a leading q uestir
the mmd of ma� ev er since the beg i nning.
T_he Twen t ieth Cent ury and its busy society has left
·n
i
n t
me t pon1er hi s future. �� V,
a;� \;y°:�! c }
�:x
��
t
i
i
���
p
a
ce
of
mod
e
rr
r
e
]�:�
�
�
:�
�nee, is plunging into t ha t future at� fa�::st .1 c rate ... so fa st • t
m fact I f we paus e to look at th at f utur e, we oft en find i t
,ts
already become the p a st.
. es of World W II
:ho .would t hink that wi thin t wo d ecad
mod rn science would have given us. protect ion from ma ny d, · ly
diseases ? Polio' s maIIpox, pneumoma and tu berculos
is, to r. . ,e
·
on 1 y a few, twen t y years ago still claimed m any 1 1ves a year. r ,w
they are tr eated routi n ely.
g
s e :��the by-products of our ce
etals, n w alloy s, and J .. ·into:�� :��1t�:i�rd� t! �it h n
velous ne w plastics from wh ich to sh
ah"hhje new catalogu ,f
prosthetic d evices ... modern tools w�ih w IC th e surg eon u· ig
lv es of a h u man h eart pr
n e w, bold techniques now re airs th
resh ape s th e deformity of a t!ist ed b�;:�
Such advances jus t don't h a en. .They are th e results of
research. This research is th e pror:Ruct, its � f, of our universit ·s.
1 . �esearch requ.: cs
! bo ator: Ies
our teaching hospit als and
r
ded!cated minds foll O\�ing th�r /
s o pa 1 r:i stakmg procedures ...
test mg, weighing, evaluati ng a�d assem b l m g knowledge i nto a
meani ngful whole.
Even though the accomplishment s f th e pa�t.fe""'. decad e s sc<•rn
· enormous, and the promise of the futur� 0� med1cme IS grea ter thnn
ev er, the deeper we dig into th is vas t r egion of th e unknown, the
more we begin t o r eal ize the va stne ss of creation a nd t he s kill ·,rnd
wisdom of th e Creator.
-im'petus
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Creigh ton Memorial Saint Jose ph's
Hospital, Omaha, Ne braska
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TO THE EDITOR:

fields in
same.

THE

in Harl em
eri ence wor king
o m my own e xp
It appears t o me that fr
afte r a some what
and
,
City
k
Yor
tion of New
e gro
among the Negro popul a
the area s where th e N
i where I toured
of th e
s
sion
s
i
extended visit t o Mis sissipp
m
e
th
r
o
f
th at the great need
Negro in the
population is conce ntr ate d,
s to the disenfranc hised
n t his c ountry i
i
ch
r
Chu
olic
Cath
io ns of f o reign
miss
the
s
d
war
o
t
rld
o
w
in the
South. With all the goo d wi ll
of missionar ies c ountry is in great need
countries, I believe our own
d the spiritual
tten
a
to
s w ell as physi cians priests, brothe rs and siste rs a
es.
ro
Neg
can
i
r
e
Am
r
ou
as well as the physic al needs of
t a segment o f
li fe i s to me the f a ct th a
A great t ragedy of Americ an
gmen t, namel y
e
s
rger
la
h
muc
by another
our population has been exploited
Catholic phy
n
a
c
i
believe that the Amer
the white Ame ri c an popul ati on. I
ro.
Neg
the
for
lp
e
h
l
sician ca n do much t o p rovide me dica
Daniel F. Casten, M.D.

am Hospital
Director of Surgery, Sydenh
e's Hospital,
Attending Surgeon, St. Clar
New York
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It was ve ry disappointing for me to
ACRE QuARTERLY.
LIN
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Febr
e
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Regulation" by Harol d M. Gro den· in
ical statements not ho me
Part 2 of same i s cha racterize d by sweeping med
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i tor i a l no te on P a
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Y
.
s
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n
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e
out by medic al data or r
aims
a rrante d medi c al cl
w
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e
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excu
that this is a pilo t study does not
epare s uch
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uld
o
w
e
h
t
a
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le
b
a
this m an has made. It is almost unb e liev
true , should win him the
an article which , if the claims tum out to be
an d
u t wha t th e spe ci fic
abo
fic
i
c
e
p
s
be
not
l
Nobel Prize, and yet he wil
s claims made by
ou
spici
u
s
nd
a
rs
o
rr
e
r
e
ex�ct makeup of the tablet is. Oth
su gge st, if y ou do not
th1S author are too nu mero us to el aborate. I wou ld
ar e concerned a s I
.
ho
receive letters from o ther i nterest ed gyneco logists w
ues for
ou r obstetric c olle ag
y
f
o
me
so
o
t
le
ic
t
:::·. that yo� submit this ar
lanation be made
exp
r
o
n
o
tracti
re
f
o
t
• etr evaluation an d that som e sor
fusion
here is eno ugh con
18 the next issue of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY. T
about this subject withou t adding mo re.
G. C. Nabors, M.D.

TO THE EDITOR:

Dallas, Texas
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